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Procedures and trchf^iques for providing analyses of meteorological conditions at segments
during the growing season were developed for the U.S./Canada Wheat and Barley Exploratory
Experiment.	 ^fhe main product and analysis tool is the segment-level climagraph which
depicts temporally meteorological variables for the current year compared with climatologi-
cal normals.	 The variable values for the segment are estimates derived through objective
analysis of values obtained at first-order stations in'the region. 	 The procedures and
products documented in this report represent a baseline for future Foreign Commodity
Production Forecasting experiments.
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The Agriculture and Rescurces Inventory Surveys Through Aerosp^^e Remote
. ^	 Sensing (AgRISTARS) program is a mayor effort to assemble and apply the remote
sensing technology to agricultural analyses and Earth resources inventories.
AgRISTARS does not rely on remote sensing alone; it also integrates available
ground observations and meteorological data to provide ar, enhanced perspective
~ of crop conditions a^.d increased capability for monitor^,ng temporal and spatial
changes.. ""'^e meteorological conditions and their impact on the environment are
vital to the detection of the agricultural conditions. Weather data, there-
fore, become a mayor component of the ground-truth information required for the 	 ^
effective use of remote sensing technology.
The Foreign Commodity Production Forecasting (FCPF) project within AgRISTARS is
particularly concerned with the application of remote sensing technology to
agriculture in foreign areas. The FCPF effort is directed toward inventorying
and monitoring the production of crops that are significant to the world': food
supply. In few applications does the role of weather have such a tremendous
impact as in agriculture. The project, in response to this fact, has required
weather analysis and interpretation activity. This activity has specific
ob3ectives in support of FCPF experiments and technology.
The primary ob,^ective of this task is to provide relevant information about
meteorological conditions in all project experiments or similarity regions.
This includes an assessment of the impact of weather on crop development,
yields, and spectral appearance. Task input relies upon the production of
meteorological summaries and utsplays of various meteorological variables and
indices. These products aid in the interpretation and assessment function.
^.	 A supporting task objective is to access, develop, and manipulate all available
^^	 meteorological data. A computer capable of handling large volumes of data is
^-	 required. The attendant software must be compatible with the mode and format
`'	 of varied data sources. It also must be flexible in order to respond to
different requirements for information.
^.
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A third ob3ective is to provide data and interpretive information of quality
and detail. This requires procedures to correct inconsistencies in the data
and to fill any data hiatus d^±tested. This is accomplished with software based
upon operational experience wish the characteristics of meteorological observa-
tions and knowledge of the vagaries of the spatial distribution of the data.
The final objective is to provide a set of output products whlch meets user
requirements; employs pertinent parameters; and displays all features in a
standard, unambiguous manner. These products will be the basic tools of the
overall agricultural interpretation and assessment activity.
This report provides a description of the currerrr line of products which was
devised and delivered for the U.S./Canada Wheat and Barley Exploratory
Experiment. The functions and/or applications of these products are also
given. The data requirements ^o produce these items are exhaustive and are
described in detail. Procedures for assembling and processing these data are
also presented. The software to accomplish this task, which is still being











2. PRODUCTS AND FUNCTIONS
The primary purpose of meteorological data is to provide point-sp^ci^fic infor- 	 '
oration, whenever possible. Weather analysis and irr<erpretation procedures
developed during the Large Area Crop Inventory Experiment (LACIE) were regional
and relied on interpretation of network weather observations. The approach for
the AgRISTARS FCPF project .s to provide segment-level detail and analysis of
weather data in a time series. This method eliminates large volumes of
extraneous regional information requiring subjective interpolation and replaces 	 +
it with s^gsr nt-specific data obtained objectively. Temporal variations are
reduced to a weekly time series.
To display the desired data for a particular site over the grcwring season, a
three-part climagraph is employed. A Fortran program is used to generate this
product on a line printer. One climagraph is produced for each segment
location in the experimer>t region.
Part 1 of the climagraph consists of a composite plot of (11 weekly observed
and mean temperatures and (2) weekly and normal precipitation totals (see
fig. 2-1). The +`first hoader line specifies the data acquisition year, the
segment number, the state and crop reporting district (CRD) in which the
segment is located, and the latitude and longitude of the site. Th y sec:,nd
header tine lists the available Landsat acquisitions. The horiz:;ntal time
scale is the Ju^ian date for the ending day of the week. The temperature scale
is degrees Fahrenheit at 2° intervals, and the precipitation scale is in inches
to the nearest two-tenths of an inch. Climatological normals are plotted as
asterisks ('^); observed values, as pluses ( ♦) for above normal and minuses (-)
for below normal :slues. These four parameters are not observations or records
at the segment location but are interpolations of values from the available
first-order network for the region. The values at the stations are summarized
	
M^	
by week prior to interpolations. for this particular plot, 26 interpolations
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The climagraph display of data penaits interpretation of potential interactions
of temperature and precipitation with spectral appearance. For example, the
Meek prior to acquisition date 173 was cooler and wetter Lhan normal. This
provided some relief from any ongoing stress. as Moll as conditions for a
reduction 1n the rate of crap development.
The plot also aids in detection of long-term effects and sequences of signifi-
cant weather features. For example. for 5 weeks prior to day 238, temperatures
were consistently below normal. This phenomenon probably delayed ripening of
spring wheat. The heavy rainfall during the week ending on d:y 210, an extreme
departure from normal, would probably have been detected as standing water in
some fields if an acquisition had been available for that date.
Part 2 of the climagraph depicts the crop moisture index (CMI) and the ad^ust-
able crop calendar (ACC) model outputs by Meek (see fig. 2.2). The header
information, available acquisitions, and weekly time scale are the same as in
part 1. The scale for the CMI is dimensionless with a normal reference line at
zero. The ACC scale, in this case. is for the Robertson biometeorological time
scale for spring wheat ; Mef. 1). The stages in this scale are: pla^ir^g = 1.0;
emergence = 2.0; pointing = 3.0; heading = 4.0; soft dough 	 5.0; and ripe = 6.0.
This scale is also dimensionless and is used to depict the cumulative develop-
ment of the crop as estimated in a meteorologically driven model. Again, the
26 va'^urs of each variable are interpolated estimates derived from running the
models with the availab^ ± first-order station data.
These two plots charbcteriZe the response to the meteorological conditions at
the segment level and facilitate the assessment of meteorological impacts on
spectral appearance. the CMI integrates Zhe effects t,f both temperature a^^d
precipitation into a budgeted index related to soil moisture and. hence.
stress. For interpretation of the index values, consult table 2.1.
The CMI plot when compared to the temperature and precipita !^on plots in9icates
to some extent the response of the CMI so the other two variables. For
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stress, but conditions recovered in the subsequent cool, wet week ending on
day 115. In general, the index did not indicate stress, despite below normal
precipitation, until the higher temperatures of mid to late summer began to
take effect. The sequences in this time series are also harbingers of spectral
appearance. Sustained and unrelenting stress conditions are indicated after
the week ending on da;; 224.
The final plot of ACC values by week indicates at what particular stage of crop
development favorable or unfavorable meteorological episodes or sequences
occurred. It indicates the best current estimate of a crop's stage of develop-
s
	 ment as derived from the current year's weather. The plot, which defines the
growing season for the crop, is used to establish the intervals (biowindows)
between spectrally significant crop stages. Acquisitions during these
intervals are selected for classification pracedures.
Part 3 of the climagraph product provides information which cannot be conven-
iently potted and a special synopsis of special features of the ACC plot (see
fig. 2.3). The header and available acquisition date information is followed
by a table.entitled "Gate and Region of Reported Sign;ficant Ecological
Events." An effort has been made to collect reports of events or situations,
not necessarily weather related, which may effect spectral appearance in the
experiment region. This type of information is dated and assigned to the
appropriate level of geographic detail. For example, localized hail damage in
North Dakota, CRO 3, was reported for the week ending on day 252. Although
segment 1381 is located in this CRO, hail may not have affected the segment
itself. Likewise, the report from the week ending on day 147 indicates that
wild oats was becoming a statewide problem, although not necessarily in
segment 1381. Such reports are provided to the analyst as potential clues for
explaining anything unusual observed in the segment imagery or spectral
sequences.
The next feature cF part 3 is entitled "Adjustable Crop Calendar Dates for
Spring Wheat by Acqu;sition Oate and Stage." These are data points which may
be extracted from the ACC plot but which are displayed here for convenience.
2-6
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The model stage estimates for each available acquisition date are given,
followed by the estimated dates of the six cardinal stages of the crop model.
The final item on the climagraph is the specification of potential biowindows
for acquisition selection. In this case, two are defined in term ► of the ACC
cardinal stage dates. Window 1 is the 24-day period from 5 days before to
--	
18 days after spring wheat planting. Window 2 is the 21-d?y period from
10 days before to 10 days after heading. Additional biowindows were defined
for barley, the other crop of interest, but ACC models are not yet available.
These windows are determined by comparing the historical average of the bio-
window definition date (e. g., barley turning date minus spring wheat heading
date) to the available ACC date. For example, if historically for the region,
barley turning (key date of the biowindow) occurs 10 days prior to spring wheat
heading, the best estimate in the current year for this date is 10 days before
the ACC-estimated date of spring wheat heading.
This explains the current version of the climagraph product. Modifications are
anticipated in response to user requirements, to analyst evaluation of the use-
fulness of the displayed variable, and to the introduction of new variables and
indicators of spectral appearance. The central theme remains the careful
reduction of data to the segment level for a specific time interval.
5	 Two additional products are generated from the weather analysis and interpreta-
tion activity. Both contain special interpretations of the CMI, the primary
variable for study of crop spectral appearance.
The regional CMI interpretation (fig. 2-4) provides an expanded view of the
extent of stress conditions (as indicated by the index) over time and space.
^i	
The product is a printed narrative for each subregion (CRO) in the experiment




	 The second CMI product (table 2-2) provides a subjective assessment of the
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MuISTUkE rA5 AutuuATE T^^ E{CESSIVE ThROUGHOUT THt SEASON
MITH ExT ►+E MELr wtl CUNUITIO^vS 3dIUH TG THt DELA rt u
PLANTING.
1.3.4 SUUTn.E51 lStbMtNTS: 13tl01
MuISTU^c ray au^^:uAit Tu ExCESS1vE T.,^rUUGHUUT THE
S aSUN rlTh Exf •• t MtLr ^[T CJNUT1uN5 IU MMENCING IN Au^uST
.	 w (H LITTLE I M N ►+uvt`+ENT TH.lUUVnOUT Thy hAHVEST ►'E k IJU ANU
IrvTU LATE SEPTtMdtH.
1.4 SOUTH UAnUTA
l.v.l NUkTM CENTkAL (SEv MENT: 15991
MUISTUNE CU •vviilu^v5 rE^t ADtuuATt 1hH000hOUT TnE
StASUN ExCE^T FUH SOME STRtS5 DUHIN^ Tnt FIkST HALF
Uf JuNE .
1. v .2 NukTHEaST (SEvMENf: I9hJ1
Thf. CMI INUII.AftO FAVU k wBLE M OISTURE CONDITIONS THROUGHOUT
THt SEASON dut MJ15TUkt was ExCESIvt Uu^+INV THE LATTt a
HALF ur JuNE.
1.v.3 CtNT k aL (SEG MENTS: leav•17551
CUNU1T10N5 rtr+t 4UE^JU4ft TnRUUGH M IU-SEPTE MBER ExCEE'T
Fug SOME SLlvhi SiKtSS iN ta^LY JUNt.
1.^.^ SUI^Tn CENTHaL (Str^yGNT: Ih7b1
ThE CM1 rA5 AUEuu4TE A+,^ STatsLE THHuuGH LATE SE ►'TEMdER.
1.v.5 SUuihEAST lSt^^ M tNfS: I ^^i^1
MOISTU a E wAj Mu ►+t THAN ••JE^^uATE Th k UUGH AL M OST aLL THt
SEASON ^ITn E^tCSSIvt n V ISTUkt 1No1caTEO 1N MIU -MAr.1.♦ MQNTANO - CENT reAL l5[uMtNT: lYYNI
MUISTUHt rA5 AUE^.+UATt TwNU^)^jh MAY r,UT UtCLINEO AN p REMAINEU
MAk(i1NAL ,TU 3 VU ►+ fn .+^rUU•tOUT inE •tt M 4INUtH VF THE SEASON
kEAChINI, NE4RLr UKUUbnf CUrvU1TlON^ oY LATt AUVUST.
Figure 2-4.- Regional CMI interpretation.
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i	 assessment is made at the specific CRO level in terms of expected deviations in
'	 ^	 stage and color at the six normal stage dates. This product represents a4
detailed interpretation by an experienced analyst of appearance and the reasons
for an anticipated spectral sequence of spring wheat in the CRD.




Wheat and Barley Exploratory Experiment. They are still under evaluation and
subject to modification. For now, these products represent the current state
of weather analysis and interpretation techniques in support of FCPF experi-
ments. They can be produced for almost any region for which data are avail-
able. These data requirements are not entirely inflexible; however, timely




Oata requirements fall into two categories: (1) ancillary data and (2) meteor-
ological data. The ancillary data are used to define a suitable subset of the
meteorological data spatially and temporally and to control the structure of
the information displayed in the products. The meteorological data are
refined, summarized, used to run models, and displayed for interpretation.
1
3.1 ANCILLARY DATA




user. The types, functions, and sources of these data are listed in table 3-1.
These data sets, which are in card image format, do not require a large amount
of storage space. Usually, all the data of a particular type can be combined
for all segments in a geographic region. For example, items 1 through 5 in
table 3-1 can be placed on a single record, and the file of these records can
comprise all segments in a given experiment region.
3.2 METEOROLOGICAL DATA
Two classes of meteorological data are required by these procedures: (1) his-
torical records of monthly data and (2) daily records from the weather stations
for the year of interest.
The historical records must be a minimum of 10 years in length, preferably
30 years. They must be at th^c lowest level of representation available
(station, whenever possible) and include monthly averages of mean temperature
and monthly totals of precipitation. These data are essential for proper
implementation of the CMI algorithm. The normals of temperature and precipita-
tion, items 7 and 8 of the ancillary data (table 3-1), may also be determined
from these records.
The daily records must include the maximum and minimum temperatures and the
. ^ total precipitation. The records must be complete for each item for each day
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Because of the enornaus quartity of historical and deity data, tape and/or disk
storage is required. For completeness of the records and the daily observation
reports, further processing of raw data is required. Ideally, the historical
Ncords will correspond to the daily records station by station.
A summary of the meteorological data requirements for these procedures appears
in table 3-2. The international scope of anticipated FCPF experiments requires
worldwide coverage for meteorological data. The minimum station density
requirements for these procedures have not been determined; however, it does
not seem likely that such requirements will ever be exceeded in foreign areas.
Therefore, observations from every available station are needed.
TABLE 3-2.- METEOROLOGICAL DATA REQUIREMENTS
Type Function and/or
application Data source
Mean monthly CMI operations Historical records and
temperature published values
(120 months)
Total monthly CMI operations Historical records and
precipitation published values
(120 months)
Daily maximum ACC model. computing Daily records from NOAAa
temperature weekly means, and CMI tapes and published values
operations
Daily minimum ACC models, computing Daily records from NOAH
temperature weekly means, and CMI tapes and published values
operations
Oaily precipitation Computing weekly totals and Oaily records from NOAA
totals CMI operations tapes and published values
Latitude and Objective analysis Station records
longitude of first- '
order stations











'	 An idealized configuration for these procedures appears in figure 4-1. A user
s
provides basic inputs about the desired region through an interactive terminal
of the Laboratory for Applications of Renate Sensing (CARS) computer at Purdue
University. This computer then accesses installed data bases and software to
obtain a machine-generated tool of analysis (e.g., climagraph) based on
1	 weather conditions for each segment. The computer system provides permanentt
disk storage, data tape handling facilities, and working temporary storage.
The software provides extraction modes for all available data. quality checks
of the data, summaries, and algorithm outputs of meteoroiogicalty driven
models.
4.1 ASSEli$LY OF INPUTS
Prior to the creation of products at the terminal, numerous small data sets
and ancillary information relating to the experiment region and its segments
must be assembled. The first requirement is a geographic definition of the 	 ^
experime n  region. If Lhe region has distinct geopolitical boundaries and
does not exceed the size of a square 10° latitude by 10° longitude, the	 I
definition becomes the smallest quadrangle, bounded by whole-degree tines of
latitude and longitude, which encompasses the region.
This constraint on size has two supporting arguments. First, an area that is
much larger would probably not be climatologically homogeneous. The second
reason for restricting the geographic size is the result of adaptation of
software to ob,^ective analysis techniques. The number of grid cells to be
analyzed fora particular grid size increases with area. This. in turn,
increases computer core requirements and computation time. If the political
^	 region exceeds the 10° latitude by 10° longitude size, two or more quadrangles
must be specified. Precise information on the climatic regime, topography,
`	 and spatial distribution of the segments is required to define the size and
^^
^,_	 positions of these subregions. The distribution of the segments within the
regica^ becomes a key feature when geopolitical boundaries are not definitive.
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The distribution of the segments within a region is best determined from a
complete list of the segments, along with their latitudes and longitudes. to
be used in the experiment region. Ultimately, the coordinates will be used in
an objective analysis to obtain estimates of various meteorological parameters
at the segment level.
Nith ^^e definition of each experiment region quadrangle, the specific
regional data must be assembled in disk storage. These data inciude daily
meteoroiogical data for all available stations. monthly climatological data,
estimated planting dates for each crop of interest at each regional segment,
estimated regional soli moisture capacities, significant ecological events,
and open and close dates for data collection.
The period of data collection is largely determined from the historical
regional crop calendars. This meteorological data collection period should
overlap the imagery collection period during the experiment. The daily
meteorological data and the data for significant ecological events are
acquired as specified by the open and :lose dates and may be assembled as they
become available.
Daily meteorological data are extracted as specified by the latitudes and lon-
gitudes of the quadrangle and the collection period. These raw data require
some quality co+itroi because of inconsistencies, such as maximum temperature
reported as Tess than or equal to minimun temperature. Such reports are dis-
carded and regarded as missing. All missing values are replaced with esti-
mates, when feasible. If the observation reeord fora particular station is
less than 25 percent complete, it is deleted from the data set because values
for too many of its observati^,^^s would have to be estimated.
The completion of the remaining observation matrix (i stations by ^ days by
3 variables) is attained through an objective analysis technique. A value for
a missing observation of a particular variable on a given day is estimated
from the scalar field of that variable. The software can be uses to determine







obtained from grid specifications and available obserwatinns within the grid.
can then be used to estimate a value for a^gr given point in the field. This
procedure is repeated until a complete data set of maximum and minimum
temperaturas and total precipitation valuts is obtained and stored on disk,
^e historical records of monthly climatological data acquired within the
experiment region quadrang^e must be assembled. If the record is fora dlvi-
slon rather than an individual station, approximate geographic coordinates of
the division must be obtained because the data must be treated like those of a
station for computational purposes.
^:s*.imates of soft moisture capacities for each station within the experiment
region must be made. 'this can be accomplished by consulting either the pub-
lished data for the region or a soils expert capable of utilizing general
soils classification maps for the region. The estimates are to the nearest
inch and frequently are uniform over entire regions.
A crucial element of data to be assembled is estimates of regional planting
dates for each crop of interest. This may be accomplished using any of three
resources: (1) historical normals; (2) starter models, such as that developed
by Feyerherm for spring wheat; and (3) ground-truth data from the segments.
From whichever means is appropriate, dates must be estimated for the first-
order stations.
The final data ty^+e to be assembled prior to processing is tie significant
ecological events for the region. These are terse, verbal comments extracted
from published reports about crop and weather conditions in the region. Each
event must be identified by the approximate Julian date of the reported occur-
rence. The event oust further be identified by region and subregion codes;
for example, North Dakota (ND) and northeast CRO (03^.
All the preceding data (whether compiled as cards, tapes, or disk files) must
"	 be assembled collectively as a set of card images in permanent storage where
they are accessiblE during progra,n execution. The format specification of
these files must be consistent with c+'.'rent software.
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'	 All variables that must be reduced to the segment level through objective
`.	 analysis mu^^t be processed and available at the first -order stations prior to
interpolatio+:. 'his assures that all models and statistical procedures are
applied to data with only observational errors. If the raw data for observed
temperature and precipitation were reduced and then processed at the segment
level, the inherent error of interpolation would be compounded by the error of
observation prior to running the models or producing statistics. The impact
of this compound error is not known, which complicates any assessment of error
statistics of segment-level variables.
The first stage of the processing is to obtain the daily stage of development
far each crop of interest by running the ACC models) from the estimated
planting date and the daily meteorological data for each station. One further
step is required prior to interpolation: extract only those values for the
week-ending Julian dates for the experiment time period.
The next variables for processing are obtainea by contrasting the daily
temperatures and precipitation values to the mean temperature and the total
precipitation for each week-ending period. These weekly values not only will
be interpolated but also will be used to run tie CMI algorithm.
Next, the historical records are processed. Two products are obtained:
(1) coefficients for the CMI algorithm and (2) normals of temperature and pre-
cipitation. Both are outputs of the Palmer hydrological accounting system
(ref. 2) operating on the entire record.
The normals of temperature and precipitation are then utilized to obtain simu-
lated weekly values corresponding to those determined for the current year.
^'"	 The simulation is accomplished by harmonic analysis.
The final variable to be obtained at the first-order stations is the weekly
CMI values. These values are computed by applying the CMI algorithm to the
derived coefficients for the station and the weekly values of temperature and
precipitation.
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1The following weekly variables by station are now ready for objective analysis
to obtain the se9rtient-level estimates displayed in the climagraph products:
(1) mean temperatures, (2) normal mean temperature, (3) total precipitation,
(4) normal total precipitation, (5) final ACC stage estimates, and (6) CMI
values. The objective analysis of these six variables for each week utilizes
the latitudes and longitudes of both stations and segments and the grid for
experiment region quadrilateral.
The final data processing at the segment level applies ancillary data and
meteorological data to produce segment-specific climagraph products. These
	 :^
products are printed for delivery in support of FCPF experiments and then are
stored on magnetic tape, along with all their contributing data files.
4.3 INTERPRETATION OF THE CMI
Both CMI interpretation products are subjective .n nature. The regional
narrative is based upon examination of CMI maps and plots to obtain a coarse
assessment over time and space. The interpretation for stress and the impact
on crop development and signature response are based upon an analyst's
experience with the spectral sequence of crops. This is complemented by the
analyst tracking the CMI values throughout the season to detect possible
deviations from normal development in the region and to anticipate the
spectral appearance.
4.4 MODELS AND ALGORITHMS
The important models and algorithms used in these procedures are listed in
table 4-1. Fortran implementation of these items has been completed. They
exist as flexible subroutines accessible by an evolving line of Conversational
Monitor System (CMS) executive processors and other Fortran programs which
access, manipulate, and display the meteorological data in the climagraphs.
The software of these models and algorithms represents the stable core of cur-
rent Fortran programs used in these procedures. Documented program listings
	 ^
are given in appendix A of this document. The str!uture for interactions of







Wagner variational analysis Objective analysis of Ref. 3
technique meteorological variables
Crop moisture index Prime stress indicator Ref. 4
Palmer hydrological accounting local coefficients for CMI Ref. 2
Thornthwaite model for potential PE values for Palmer and Ref. 5
evapotranspiration {PE) CMI algorithms
Robertson biometeorological time ACC stage estimates Ref. 1




The Wagner variational analysis technique (ref. 3) is applied for objective
analyses of meteorological scalar fields in regions of sparse data. This
method utilizes a low-pass filter to provide a consistent and computationally
rapid means of estimating values at grid points in the analyzed field. The
errors associated with estimates of the variables used in the climagraphs are
being investigated.
The CMI is based upon a relatively simple two-layer soil moisture budget
(ref. 4). On a weekly basis, the value of the index is computed using the
total precipitation and an "appropriate" value for evapotranspiration (ET).
This ET value is an adjusted value of PE computed from mean temperature.
Coefficients for PE and the adjustment factor are based upon the Palmer hydro-
logical accounting approach (ref. 2). This technique is applied to the entire
monthly climatological record and assumes that an estimated soil npisture
capacity for the region can be used in the soil moisture budget. Surpluses
and deficits of moisture for the index are therefore linked to normal
conditions for the region. The method for computing PE is based upon a model
proposed by Thornthwaite in his efforts to simplify climatic classification
(ref. 5).
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The Robertson biometeorological time scale model for spring wheat (ref. 1)
quantifies the progress of the crop toward maturity as functions of daily
maximum and minimum temperatures and daylength. The computations result ir. a
daily increment of development during the crop season. These increments are
accumulated from an initial value of 1.0 until a value of 6.0 (ripe) is
reached. The six stages described earlier require five sets of coefficients
--	 (one for each interval). As the accumulated value reaches a new stage, the 	 '_
coefficients applied to the daily variables change, reflecting the changes in
the response of the plant to its environment as it matures. The model was
tested and used successfully and extensively during LACIE for both^ather
interpretation and advanced yield modeling.
4.5 SCHEDULING
The procedures described above are applied to two main types of experiments:
(1) a crop-year experiment in which the region and time period are specified
prior to planting and the data collection and processing progress with the
growing season and (2) a historical -year experiment in which the region and
time period are specified after harvest and all data have been collected. A
generalized schedule for providing support to these two experiment types
appears in figure 4-2.
The crop-year experiment schedule runs for about 12 months, approximately 9 of
which are devoted to data collection during the growing season. Final
processing begins after 11 months when the final meteorological data become
available. At this point, coordinates for the segments in the region are
essential to the objective analysis of meteorological variables and the
production of the final climagraph product.
The schedule for a historical -year experiment runs about 4 months after the
--^	 selection of the region and crop year. Approximately 6 weeks is anticipated
^'	 to procure the meteorological data required for the experiment. An additional
	 +
^-	 9 weeks is required to extract the station data, run the models, receive the
segment coordinates, perform the objective analysis, and produce the products.
	 '
This schedule would probably have to be extended to 6 months if multiple years
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The procedures and products developed for the weather analysis and interpr
i	 tion activity supporting the U.S./Canada Wheat and Barley Exploratory Expet
mew are described in this report. Innovative approaches have been applie
^^	 order to meet the task objectives, and an improved line of products has be
_	 ; created. These products are tools in this effort and are sub3ect to evalu
'	 tion and revision as user requirements are better defined and understood.
The mayor emphasis is to develop segment-specific information about weathe
conditions and an objective, machine-oriented representation of this
information.
The data requirements of these procedures have not increased significantly
since LACIE; however, the requirements of accessibility and geographic
coverage have changed. Data tape libraries and disk data bases are needed to
assure timely processing and to support the massive data reduction described.
The procedures will continue to change as new requirements and techniques
evolve and as new products are designed. As data bases become comprehensive 	 i
and.staGilize in format and reliability, the software for their manipulation 	
r
and reduction will become more uniform and streamlined. The basic software
for models and algorithms will expand as new ones are developed by supporting
research. Futu ►^e changes probably will require revision of these procedures.
This document represents the current state of development for weather analysis
	 ^
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PROGRAM LISTINGS OF MODEL AND ALGORITHM SOFTWARE
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PROGRAM LISTINGS OF MDDEL AND ALGORITHM SOFTWARE
Listings for the WAGMER, CMISUBS, and ROBBMTS computer programs are given in
this appendix.
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INTERACTIONS OF SUPPORTING SOFTWARE
The structure for interactions of the supporting software for the models and
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